What Is Youth Alive?—Leader Edition
Youth Alive was launched in 1979 as a campus ministry to present Jesus Christ to every student on every campus. Youth Alive strives to challenge students to adopt a personal plan of
action for their faith and establish or assist ongoing campus ministry for every junior high and
high school campus.
Youth Alive operates on the campus as a multi-denominational, multi-church based ministry.
It seeks to maintain an open forum for all denominations and bridge a gap between students
and the local church.

PRAYER
With Youth Alive everything begins with prayer. Prayer Zone Partners gives both students and
adults the opportunity to have tangible ownership in youth ministry. By enlisting concerned
youth and adults to turn school zones into prayer zones, we create an immediate intercessory
prayer cover for our young people as they work on the front lines to make a difference in the
lives of their classmates.
Pray for students and adults to have a passion for effective campus ministry. Visit <www.
prayerzonepartners.com> to learn more about raising up intercessors in your area.

EMPOWERMENT
Students reaching students is what youth ministry is all about. Our young people are our
single greatest resource for the success of any outreach we endeavor. Empowering students
to become campus missionaries helps enable them to accept personal responsibility to reach
the lost of their generation. By making campus missions a priority, we help our students not
only live out their faith today, but develop a deeper ownership for their beliefs that will last
later in life.
Become a CM coach and train students who commit to be a missionary to their campus. See
the campus missionary_digisource V.3 from Youth Alive for extensive training and leadership
material.

NETWORKING
Youth Alive campus clubs bring Christian students from different church backgrounds together with one primary mission: campus ministry. By networking with other students, the
Christian campus club becomes a staging platform for ministry, a meeting place for our young
people to draw strength from each other and strategize together on how to reach their campus.
Help students start a Christian club and/or commit to coach an existing campus club to help
it reach its potential.

www.yausa.com/campusclubs
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OUTREACH
The Seven Project is not your normal outreach; it is the event that comes to your city and
never leaves. The Seven Project is not merely a school assembly or evening rally. The Seven
Project is a comprehensive outreach strategy that equips and trains leaders and students on
effective evangelism and follow-up. By utilizing the backbone of any youth outreach—our
campus missionaries—and by networking with local church leaders and students, The Seven
Project lays the groundwork for lasting change in the community.

Consider bringing a high impact, community-wide outreach, like The Seven Project to your
local campus. Visit <www.thesevenproject.com> for more information.

www.yausa.com/campusclubs
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